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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

CHARLES W. DENNIS,

Petitioner and Appellant, )

vs

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE (

et al.
,

3F CALIFORNIA, )

Respondent and Appellee. )

No. 22534

APPELLEE'S BRIEF

JURISDICTION

Appellant, seeking review of an order of the

District Court denying his petition for a writ of habeas
1/

corpus, invokes the jurisdiction of this Court under

Title 28, United States Code section 2253.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

A. Proceedings in the State Courts .

On July 13, 1960, appellant Charles William Dennis

was charged with a series of heinous crimes, i.e . , assault

with intent to commit murder (Cal, Pen. Code § 217), kidnap-

ping with bodily harm (Cal. Pen. Code § 209) , first degree

robbery (Cal. Pen. Code § 211) , and forcible rape (Cal. Pen.

Code § 261, subd. 3), by indictment filed in the Superior

Court of Riverside County. Upon arraignment appellant

1. A copy of this order is attached hereto as Appendix





entered pleas of not guilty and not guilty by reason of

insanity and, on September 21, 1960, he was committed to

Patton State Hospital pursuant to sections 1368 and 1370 of
2/

the California Penal Code (TR 40)

.

On September 12, 196 2, a bench warrant was issued

by the superior court containing a certification by the

superintendent of the Patton State Hospital that appellant

was competent to stand trial and that he had left the hospital

without permission. The certificate suggested appellant's

return to the custody of the court (TR 40)

.

Appellant was eventually apprehended in Florida and

was brought before the court for arraignment on September 24,

1962, at which time the public defender was appointed to

represent him (TR 40)

.

On September 28, 1962, appellant, represented by

the public defender, withdrew his former pleas and entered a

plea of guilty to the charges under section 1192,3 of the

California Penal Code. Appellant waived time for sentence

2. These sections empower the trial court, in case of
doubt as to a defendant's competency to stand trial, to try
and determine the issue of his present sanity and if the
defendant is found insane, to commit him to the state hospital
for treatment until he is restored to competency.

3. That section provides as follows:

"Upon a plea of guilty to an information or indictment
for which the jury has, on a plea of not guilty, the power to
recommend, the discretion of imposing, or the option to
impose a certain punishment, the plea may specify the punish-
ment to the same extent as it may be specified by the jury on
a plea of not guilty. Where such plea is accepted by the
prosecuting attorney in open court and is approved by the
court, the defendant cannot be sentenced to a punishment more





and was committed to prison that day (TR 40, ^^-1^7).

Appellant did not appeal; his application to the

California Supreme Court for a writ of habeas corpus was

denied on October 13, 1965 (TR 6=7).

B. Proceedings in the Federal Courts .

On March 2, 1966, appellant filed a petition for a

writ of habeas corpus in the court below (TR 1) . That same

day an order to show cause was issued (TR 33)

.

Appellees, respondents below, on March 25, 1966,

filed a return to the order to show cause (TR 38) . Appellant

filed a traverse on April 13, 1966 (TR 53),

On December 16, 1966, the District Court filed a

memorandum and order directing appellant to supply the court

with additional facts bearing on his allegation that his plea

of guilty was involuntary (TR 89) . In the same order appel-

lees were directed to supply the court with transcripts of

all judicial proceedings relating to appellant and all

medical reports bearing on his mental condition. A copy of

this order is appended to this brief as Appendix B. On

March 2, 1967, appellees filed the requested documents.

On October 10, 1967, the District Court filed an

order and opinion denying appellant's application for a writ

of habeas corpus, discharging the order to show cause, and

dismissing the proceedings (TR 125) . By order dated

4. A copy of the transcript of the state proceedings at
which appellant entered his plea is appended hereto as
Appendix C

.





November 3, 1967, his petition for rehearing was denied, how-

ever, he was granted until December 10, 1967, to file a

notice of appeal (TR 158)

.

On January 15, 1968, appellant's notice of appeal

was filed and that same day the District Court certified that

there was probable cause to appeal and granted appellant's

motion for leave to proceed in forma pauperis (TR 162-163)

.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

This case involves the collateral review of a con-

viction entered on appellant's plea of guilty. The procedural

history of the case has been recited above, and since the

District Court concluded that an evidentiary hearing was not

warranted the precise question presented on appeal is whether

petitioner's factual allegations, considered in the light of

the state court records, stated grounds for relief on habeas

corpus. These allegations were fairly summarized in the

opinion of the District Court from which we quote as follows:

"Petitioner contends (1) that he was

adequately represented by counsel, and (2) that

his pleas of guilty to the above charges were

involuntary, alleging in substance and effect that

he was mistreated by officials after his arrest in

July, 1960 and during his stay at Patton State

Hospital; that after his return to court from

Florida, his court-appointed counsel visited him

for the first and only time on September 27, 1962;

that the attorney, Mr. Biddle, had been a member





of the District Attorney's staff when petitioner

was originally charged in 1960; that the attorney

advised him that his case was serious, threatened

petitioner's life with the gas chamber and pres-

sured him into pleading guilty; that his attorney

told him that his escape from the hospital had made

everyone mad at him and, further, told him:

'That if petitioner would plead guilty,

he, Mr. Biddle, could get petitioner life

imprisonment. Mr. Biddle explained that

California did not have such sentence as

life without possibility of parole, that

petitioner would be eligible for parole

after seven years. He warned petitioner

that if he plead guilty that the Presiding

Justice would state life without possibil-

ity of parole but only for the benefit of

public and that petitioner was not to

become upset when the Judge state (sic)

life without possibility of parole. But

if petitioner wished to have him, counselor,

fight the case petitioner would receive

the death sentence, because everybody were

(sic) mad as (sic) petitioner for running

away from the hospital. ' (Traverse 2d, p.

13).

"Petitioner further alleges in substance that





his counsel pointed out to him that he was a native

of Georgia and expressed the view that 'if you were

accused of raping and robbing white women and

shooting a white man in Georgia - why I doubt

whether you would have gotten to the jail'; that

petitioner did not know what else to do but to let

his counsel enter the pleas of guilty ' to charges

petitioner did not commit.'" (TR 126-127).

APPELLANT'S CONTENTIONS

1. Appellant's allegation that his plea was invol-

untary required an evidentiary hearing.

2. Appellant's allegations respecting his relation-

ship with his court-appointed attorney required an evidentiary

hearing.

SUMMARY OF RESPONDENT'S ARGUMENT

The District Court properly denied appellant's

petition because his allegations, considered in the light of

the state records, did not state grounds for relief on

federal habeas corpus.

ARGUMENT

APPELLANT'S PETITION DID NOT STATE GROUNDS
FOR RELIEF ON HABEAS CORPUS

The assumption underlying the arguments in appel-

lant's brief seems to be that the District Court necessarily

erred when it denied his application without holding an

evidentiary hearing. This assumption is erroneous, because

a state prisoner is not entitled to an evidentiary hearing

unless he comes forward with allegations of fact which would
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warrant the granting of a writ of habeas corpus. See gener-

ally, Briley v. Wilson , 376 F . 2d 802 (9th Cir. 1967). In the

present case the court below, after careful consideration of

petitioner's application and respondent's return to the order

to show cause, directed respondent to produce all available

records of the state court proceedings, and, what is signifi-

cant for present purposes, requested appellant to file a

supplement to his petition. In this request the court gave

appellant detailed instructions as to the specific factual

matters his supplement should contain. See Appendix B. The

procedure followed by the District Court did not place upon

appellant "any burden of complying with technicalities; it

simply demand [ed] of him a measure of frankness in disclosing

his factual situation." In re Swain , 34 Cal.2d 300, 304

(1949) .

Only after examining the documents filed by the

respective parties did the District Court, having satisfied

itself that an evidentiary hearing would serve no purpose,

proceed to deny appellant's petition for the writ. The

question on appeal is whether that denial is correct. We

submit that it was.

On this appeal, petitioner contends that his plea

was involuntary for several distinct reasons. First, he

contends that he pleaded guilty under the misapprehension

that he had been promised a life sentence with the possi-

bility of parole after seven years . There are two answers

to this particular contention. First, as this Court has said,

7.





"It has been held, and we agree, that mere dis-

appointment at the severity of the sentence

received upon a plea of guilty is no ground for

habeas corpus or other similar relief even where

defendant's counsel has expressed an opinion

that leniency will be granted." Gilmore v.

People of the State of California , 364 F.2d 916,

919 (9th Cir. 1966) .

The second answer to petitioner's argument is that

it appears with unmistakable clarity from the record of the

entry of plea (Appendix C) that appellant entered the plea of

guilty to the kidnapping charge with the stipulation that the

punishment would be life imprisonment without possibility of

parole and that this fact was clearly explained to him by the

trial judge. Thus, the District Court could properly con-

clude that even if an evidentiary hearing were held and peti-

tioner were permitted personally to testify to his allegation

that he thought he would receive only a life sentence with

the possibility of parole, denial of the writ would nonethe-

less be required in view of the clarity of state court record

on this issue as well as the existing law that an expectation

of leniency will not vitiate an otherwise voluntary plea.

Gilmore v. People of the State of California , supra .

Petitioner also argues that he was in "an inher-

ently coercive situation" (AOB 4) ,
presumably because he was

facing a capital charge, i.e

.

, kidnapping with bodily harm.

However, this Court has made it quite clear that the fact that

8.





a defendant is charged with a capital offense does not render

involuntary his plea of guilty entered in exchange for a

lesser sentence. Gilmore v. People of the State of California ,

supra , 364 F.2d at 918.

Finally, appellant urges that a writ of habeas

corpus should have been granted because the state court did

not conduct an inquiry into his then present sanity at the

time his plea was entered. Appellant does not now allege

that he was insane at that time; however, he argues that

"under the rule of Pate v. Robinson , 383 U.S. 375 (1966),

there should have been some kind of hearing on appellant's

mental state before he was convicted" (AOB 7) . However, as

pointed out by the District Court in its order, the Superior

Court had before it a certification by the Superintendent of

the Patton State Hospital that appellant had been found com-

petent to stand trial but had left the hospital without per-

mission. Unlike the situation in Pate v. Robinson , supra , at

the time of the plea there was no suggestion by either appel-

lant or his attorney that he was incompetent and therefore

the trial court could properly proceed on the unchallenged

assumption that petitioner was competent to stand trial.

/

/

/

/

/

/
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CONCLUSION

We respectfully submit that the order of the

District Court denying appellant's petition for a writ of

habeas corpus should be affirmed.

Dated: July 10, 1968

THOMAS C. LYNCH, Attorney General
of the State of California

ALBERT W. HARRIS, JR.
Assistant Attorney General

ROBERT R. GRANUCCI
Deputy Attorney General

RRG
: pp

CR-SF
66-313

Attorneys for Respondent-Appellee
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CERTIFICATE OF COUNSEL

I certify that in connection with the preparation

of this brief, I have examined Rules 18, 19, and 39 of the

United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit and that,

in my opinion, this brief is in full compliance with these

rules

.

Dated: July 10, 1968

ROBERT R. GRANUCCI
Deputy Attorney General
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OCT
1 1 ,967

"^'^'!' «• S. lilZl. COURT

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

aiARLES W. DENNIS,

Pfttltlonar,

-vs-

PEOPLE OP TIIE STATE OP
CALIFORNIA, at «!.,

Raapondent.

ORDER

This Is a pecitloo for a vrtt of habeas eorpua

filed herein under the provlalons of ?G U.S.C. f 2241, by a

prlaoncr at the California State Prison at San Quentin, now

in custody of the Warden thereof under the conirnltment of the

California Superior Court in and for the County of Riverside,

California, finding him guilty, pursuant to his pleas of

guilty to charges of assault with a deadly weapon with intent

to consnit murder (Cal. P. C. Sec. 217), forcible rape (Cal.

P. C. Sec. 261.(3)), kidnapping for the purpose of robbery

with the infliction of bodily harm (Cal. P. C. Sec. 209) and

first degree robbery (Cal. P. C. Sec. 211).

On September 28, 1962, petitioner was sentenced

to life imprisonment in the state prison without the possi-

bility of parole as to the kidnapping offense (for which

the punishment may be death or life Imprisonment without

the possibility of parole (Cal. P. C. Sec. 209), and to the

terms prescribed by lew as to the other offenses, all

sentences to run concurrently.

On March 2, 19f6, this Court issued an Order to

-1-
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Show C«us«{ on M«reh 25, I9f«, respondent filed It* Ratumt

and, on Jun« 3, 19C6, petitioner filed a Traversa to the

Return.

On December 16, 1966, this Court made Its order

requiring petitioner to set forth more specific allegations

and on Febrtsary 3, 1967, petitioner filed a Supplecoental

Traverse to the Return.

It sppears from the record that petitioner %»ab

originally arrested on July 13, 19C0 and indicted for the

offenses above set forth; that he entered pleas of not guflt]

and also not guilty by reflson of insanity; that on September

24, 19tO, he vas eopsnltted to Patton State Hospital by

the Superior Court upon a finding of doubt as to his then

present sanity; that petitioner escaped from Patton State

Hospital; that a court bench varrant, dated Sopterober 12,

1962, Issued en the basis of an affidavit by the District

Attorney of Riverside County contalnl.nj a certification by

the Superintendent of the Patton State Hospital to the

effect that petitioner had been found competent but had left

the hospital without porrofssion, and su^^esting petitioner's

return to the custody of the court.

Petitioner was eventually apprehended In Florida

and brought before the court for arraignment on September 24

1962. The Public Defender, Mr. Biddle, vas appointed to

represent petitioner and the case vas set for trial or

further proceedings.

On September 2d, 19(2, represented by Mr. Biddle,

Public Defender, petitioner withdrew his former pleas of

not guilty and not guilty by reason of Insanity and on the

sane day was sentericed as already above set forth.

Petitioner contends (1) that he va» inadequately

represented by counsel, and (2) thnt his picas of guilty to

.2-
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th« above charges vera Involuntary » alleging In aubatanca

and affect that h« \iaB mJ a tre^n tad by offielala after hla

arreat In July, 1960 and during hla atay at Patton State

Hoapltal; that after hla return to court from Florida, hla

court^appolnted counsel vlalted him for the flrat and only

tine on September 27, 19f>2; that the attorney, Mr. Blddle,

had been a member of the District Attorney's ataff when

petitioner waa originally charged In 1960; that the attorney

advlaed him that his caae was aerlous, threatened petition*

er'a life with the gaa chamber and pressured him into

pleading gulltyt that hla attorney told hln that hla escape

from the hospital had made everyone niad at him and, further,

told hint

"That if petitioner would pleod guilty, he,
Mr. Blddle, could j;at petitioner life iinprlaon-
ment. Mr. BId<1l« e.-cplalned that CalJfomla did
not hove auch seutencG as Hfc without possibll*
Ity of purole, that ppticfoucr would be eligible
for parole after seven yeura. lie warned
petitioner that if be plcnd guilty that the
Prealdfnj Justice would Btate life without
possibility of parole but only for the benefit
of public and that pctitlorer was not to becone
upset when the Ju<JI,7.e atato (sic) life without
posalbfllty of parole. But If petitioner wished
to have him, counselor, fl»,ht the case petition-
er would receive the death scnter.ce, because
everybody were (sic) mad as (sic) petitioner for
rurninj away from the hospital." (Traverse 2d,
p. 13).

Petitioner further alle^^es In substance tliat he

asserted his Innocence of the crimes but that his courisel

pointed out to him that he was a native of Georgia and

expressed the view that "if you were accused of raping and

robbing white women and shooting a white tnan in Georgia •

why 1 doubt whether you would have gotten to the jail";

that petitioner did not know what else to do but to let his

counsel enter the pleas of guilty "to charges petitioner

did not consnlt".

Concerning petitioner's allc^^ratlon that his sttomey

-3-
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h«d b««n • io«mb«r of th« District Attorney's staff wh«n

petitioner was originally charged, the Reporter's Transcript

of September 28, 1962 (pp. 1-2) shows that this elreunatance

was fully explained In open court and that defendant approved

of the appointment.

Petitioner's allegation that his attorney alluded to

the possibility of the gas chamber and to the circumstances

of the effect of his escape from Patton, and pressured hl»

into pleading guilty, does not atoount to a substantial

allegation of coercion. The gas chancer vas a real posslbll*

Ity because petitioner was charged with violation of Cal.

Penal Code f 209 (which provides the penalty of death or life

InprlsonBient without possibility of parole in cases wtiere the

person subjected to kidnapping suffers bodily harm). It was

counsel's duty to frankly advise petitioner of all the

circumstances.

Concerning petitioner's contention that his attorney

was Incort^etent and tliat petitioner was denied adequate

representation by counsel, petitioner's allegations that his

counsel visited hln but once does not necessarily amount to

a charge of inadequacy of representation.

Ther* is nothing to Indicate that counsel failed to

properly Investigate and consider possible defenses. Nothing

Is alleged that would negate the possibility that counsel's

Information concerning the available evidence Justified the

advice to plead guilty notwithstanding potl doner's alleged

assertion of Innocence. Certainly, such advice should not

be presumed to have been given by the attorney through

incompetence or malice.

PetlticHier's allegation that his attoimey told him

-4-
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that h« would ba aliglbU for parol* on Ch« kidnapping charge

In aevan years, tsuat ba conaldored In tha llghc of tha pro-

ceedlnga at tJjna of plaa. (Reporter'* Tranacrlpt (RT p. 3),

which proceedings were as follows:

"MR. BIDDLE: Count two. Your Honor, with

respect to count two, it Is the defendant 'a

desire to enter a plea pursuant to Section 1192.3

of the Penal Code, under which section la !••

prlaonment vt thout possibility of parole,

(etnphasla added). If it 1* agreeable with the

District Attomey'a Office, tt is the defendant's

desire to enter a plea to count two."

California Penal Code f 1192.3 allowa a defendant

charged with an offense ton>«clfy In his plea of guilty the

punishment he 1* to receive. If the plea la accepted by the

prosecuting attorney in open court and is approved by the

court, the defendant cannot be aeiitenced to * punishment more

severe than that specified in the plea.

The Reporter's Transcript further shows ttiat the Court

then read count two to the petitioner (RT 3), and proceeded

to explain to petitioner the consequence of hla plea (RT 4-5)

aa follcvsz

"THE CCURTj . . . Your cour.sel, the Public

Defender here, has stated tliat you wish to entet

a plea of guilty to this count and admit the

fact that you were orraed with a deadly weapon,

as provided In Section 1192.3 of the Penal Code

of this State, that you be lrTi>rl«on©d in the

State Prison for tha terra no greater than the

remainder of your natural life, without poaslbll

ity of pnrole. Is that your under* tandinj of

this xoatter? (emphasis addod).

5-
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THE DEFEMOAIlTt Yb«, air.

THE COURT: !• It your wish to Anter • pl««

of guilty to count two as cKarj^ad In th* Indlet*

tamtt «• I hav« Just read It to you?

THE DEFE^JDA^^^: y«8.

THE COURT; No forca or duress has bsen

•x«rted upon youT

THE DEFEtrOAHTi Ko, sir,

THE COURT: And may I aak If thsrs havs b«en

any proniisea. Has any promlsa bean given you

with respect to this plea

7

THE DBTEWOAOT: No, sir.

THE COURT: Tha plea of guilty to count two

of tha indictment will be entered vlth a fur the: >

provision this plea Is made under Section

1192.3 of the Pei^ul Coda, with the admission th^

defendant was armed with a deadly weapon."

The trial court then proceeded to read each of tha

other counts of tha Indictment to petitioner and petitioner

pled guilty to each of the counts already above set forth.

The Reporter's Transcript further shows that

petitioner waived time for sentence (RT 11-12) and tlvit the

court then Imposed sentence on count two:

THE CC'URT: ... As to count two of tha

Indictment It will be the Judgment and order ol

tha Court that Charles Villi am Deimls ba

Imprisoned in the Stdte Prison for tha remaind4r

of his natural life, without possibility of

parole."

Petitioner's allesatlon concen-.tn; his attorney's

assurance of parole ell|;ibillty in seven years irust ba con»

sidered in the context of those procaiidinj^s.

W« can understjind that, vhcre (as In Gllnore v,

-6-
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California . 3C4 F.2d 916, 918-919 (9th Clr. 1966) « patltion

«r alleges th«t his ottomoy had told h<m that there was a

"prccilse" by th« Court, "an aj;reer>f>nt'' with the Dlatrlct

Attorney, and in effect • "del" for a lenient aentence, the

allegation (allowing for leek of shill In pleading), should

be regarded aa Inplfedly stating that there vaa such a deal

in vhlch the court and proeecutlon part'c tpated. Here,

however, petitioner's allegation concerning vhat his attorney

told him falls far short of statin's, Implying or sussosttng

any statenetit bj the sttoxney that such » deal had been made

with the coijrt and/or the prosecuting attorney.

Petitioner merely allc.^ea that the attorney explainer

to hlra (erroneously) that California did not have life

sentence without possibility of parold and that petitioner

would be eligible for parole after seven years, coupled

with the attorney's further statcvnent to th-j effect that the

Jud^te would, nevertheless, state "life without possibility

of parole."

There Is nothing In this alle:jation to support the

implication that petitioner was being toid of any "deal"

for life with possibility of parole - only the attorney's

erroneous explanation that petitioner would get parole In

seven years no matter what the Jud<5a on the bench mlsht say.

We cannot, therefore, treat petitioner's allegation

as intending to state either thnt there was such a deal or

even that the attorney told him there vas such a deal.

The petition In the pending case falls within the

rule, recognized In Gllinore. anpra. that mere dlaappolntrnent

at the severity of the sentoi-ice received upon a plea of

guilty i» no ground for habeas corpus "even whara dpCci-idant'n

C0un98l exorc33Cd an oninjon tl^.-'t Icr.lfncv vlll be Trnnfrd".

(emphasis added). See Pinodo v . Uiltred St^Jtes. 347 F.2d

-7-
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142 (9th Clr. 1965) i Unf.tpd States v. PorrJno. 212 F.2d

919 (2d Clr. 1954).

Revercln.) to our pravious refercnc* to alleged

Incompetercy of counsel, we do not believe that the mere ellc

gatlon that the attorney erroneously stated the lav regarding

penalty on conviction of count two alleges Incompetency of

counsel - especially when read in connection with the

transcript of proceedings already cited above, indicating

that counsel did In open court correctly set forth the

alternative penalty of life without posstbllity of parole

and that defendant indicated his uiiders tending thereof.

For the reasons above set forth the Court concludes

that petitioner's application for tha vrit of habeas corpus

does not allege facts upon which relief could be granted,

and it Is therefore ordered as follows:

(a) That petitioner's application for the writ of

habeas corpus be denied; (b) tfvat the Order to Show Cause

heretofore Issued herein be discharged; and (c) that those

proceedings be dismlsacd.

Dated: October /CCf- . Vitl

.
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uijited states district court

korthejIh district of CALIFORMA

CHARLES U. DQJIIIS,

Petitioner,

-vg-

TH2 PSOPLE OF TK2 ST/T2 OF
CAuroiinLA eud iA\:,\::::cy: k.
WILSCn, Uufderi, CnliLornia
Strita Prlflovi nt Sr.n Cusp.t'n,
Cflllfomla,

Respondent.

)

)

) ro. A'*833

) ORDER
)

)

)

Petitioner, Cherlea V;. Dounls, a prisoner at the

California State Prisoa at Sna Oucntln, California, has

petitioned this Court for & Urlt of Habe&a Corpus pursuant

to the provisions of 24> U.S.C. f 2241 (19(;4) after exhausting

his state remedies es required by 2li U.S.C. $ 2254 (1964).

On Kerch 2» 19Ct, this Court Issuod an Order to Show

Cause; on March 25, 19CC, respm^dcot fUed a Return; and on

June 3, I9tC<, petitioner filed » Tr-^verae to tlia Return.

The record heroin clicws thiiit en Septcr.\ber 2ii, 19C2

,

in the Superior Court of tho Gtete of Cllfomlo In and

for the Cotjnty of Rlvorafdo, pat'. t-o\^er w.-.a convicted, after

enter 'ng a plea of i-jullty, of vlolnt'ns C«l. Penal Code

IS 217 (assault with a derdly vctcpou with Intent to comlt

nwrder), 261(3) (forcible rrpo), 2 ;9 (k'.(!na:>pln3 vlth bodily

harm) and 211 (robbery of Lho f'rsc do-rec). Petitioner

was sentenced to Ufa Imprinoa-^-int '.n the stcte prison
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and to th« terms prttscrlbad by law at to tha othar offenaaa,

all aantaneas to run concurrently.

Patlttonar challenges his convictions upon several

grounds. Hovever, petitioner's bas!le contentions are that

h« was coerced Into pleading guilty to the offenses charged

and that he was not adequately represented by counsel.

As background information for what actus lly happened,

petltloaar has supplied the following account:

"Petitioner was a resident of San Bernardino,
California from 1959 until about June of 19C0.
Petitioner cwat the nlle^ed victim ... around the
middle of tiprcli I960 nt a plnce of entertain-
ment called 'Siiiall's IM.'^hc Club' in San Bernardino
Petitioner and the allo;;ed victim developed an
Intitaate relationship, vhJch later culninated
into secret rcado?:vous«s. The fllle_^cd vlotiia,
belnj mijrrfed find w^th fi?oiily, preferred
discretion end cjterciocd precjutionf.ry nwithods
to prova-.it discovery of said u^aetin^a. The
alle3od vie tins rcfuacsd to jjlvo petitioner her
telephone nuribar, but did Lcko tha telephone
number of the pccltlcnor vith a procise to call
patitiOi'.or shortly tLuor the first ruaetiii,^.

ApproxlLii)tely tvo t.';jci'.:-3 lator tlic. alleged victim
did call patitionar by phone, raid a date vaa set
for the next ni2at'»n». Potltionar f.nd the ellesad
victita went to a dr1ve-in theater, And on that
date an act of sexu'il 'ntorcourse vr^a consumated,
follcved by sln^lr.r in r.f.ture therc-'fter. On or
about June 22i, 19C0, poti tlonar, followlns a
chain;^€ of rGs!dc::ce from S.'.n Bern/trdino to
Rlvardd^, Cali foinilc, received another call from
the alloj;ed vJcthn, rcciujst:!'. ; thr.t the petitioner
meet her on the next d.'.y, vaich xa^a June 29, 19C0.
Pot Iff oner r.;>rcod to r.aot her. The plavi was to
meet In a soclucad Ioc;il!ty, which required that
both the potitioner r.nd the r.lle;3ed victim drive
their individual vehicles to the desi-^nated place
of rendezvous. The allG-^ed victim perked her car
behind the ctr of the potitionor and thereafter
Joined the pctitiono.r in his car. Several
minutes hnd pajaed vhcri a nvan driving a light
truck appeared en the scere. U,jcn perceiving the
petitioner, a f;o-ro, f.iid the allo^i'^d vfctim, «
white wouisn, ser.ceJ ^n the car to.;jethcr, the
truck driver, without respect for tha privacy of
othara, rccichod into his glove coRpartinsnt end
wlthdroxr? wli.it appeared to bo a [jun. Petitioner,
without knowledjo fs to what !nlo;ht tranapire,
removed a weapon, v;hich v/.-'S concealed under the
front se-^t of h's cr.r, i.nd fired at the approach-
ing Intruder. Petitioner and the alleged vJctlm
sped away from Che scc.i^ of the alleged criraa
with the petitioner dr^viiii his cor. uni.-Mflra of
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"ahot.
"After tha petlt5.oT\er and the ellesed vletla

hfld drivan a ahort wpys eway. pecitioncr then
let the «llcr;cd vlctfsn out of hl» car so she
could return to her mm vehicle,

''Upon returning to the scene of the alleged
crime, the alleged victim, with the Ittcntion
of protect^nj herself from exposure and
pernaps destruction to her family life, gfive
« different version from vhat had transpired
to the police.

"Petitioner vrs arrested on or about July 5,
1960, in the County of Riverside, State of
California rnd tcken to the County Jail of taid
county." Petition for Hsbcaa Corpas, pp, 5, 6.

After his arreat, petitioner alleges. In substance

•nd effect, that the follcwli^g; events took place: Tliat on

July 9, 1960, he appeared before a magistrate vho, after

reeding the complaint, dismissed the case; that the petitioned

left ttM courtroom, presuoiably free, and was rearrested in

the corridor and returned to jRil; that on July 13, 1960,

the Riverside County Grend Jury returned en indlctnsent

against petitioner charging hlta with the offenses to which

he eventually pleaded guilty; thst on July 15, 1960, he was

arraigned on those charges and the public defender was

appointed to represent hfm; tb^t on September 24, 1960, the

Court coBKHitted petitioner to the Patton State Hospital for

a determination as to his sanity; that subsequently he escapejl

from this hospital and was plcIoDd up in Florida two years

later and returned to Riverside County on or About September

22, 1962; that he \fa» arraigned once a^ain on Septetober 24,

1962, and that on Septei:nber 2b, 19C2, he withdrew his prior

pleas of not guilty and not guilty by reason of insanity to

the charges and entered plea^ of guilty thereto. Petitioner

does not make clear in his potation when he entered his

original pleas of not guilty and not ^luilty by reason of

Insanity.

Petitioner alleges that at this September 28, 1962





1 court proceeding, Dr. Otto h. G<!rlcktt o£ Patton Stat*

2 Hospital reported to the Court thet petitioner was sane and

3 had escaped £roa the hospital. In addition, petitioner

4 alleges that at this proceeding he waived time for judgment,

5 vatved reference to the probation offfcer end requested

6 Imoiedlate sentencitng.

7 In support of his contentions that his plea of guilty

8 was coerced and that he was not adequately represented

9 by counsel, petitioner, alleges the following; That follow-

10 Ing hie arrest In the corridor of the courthouse on July 9,

11 1960, Mr. Deal of the Riverside Public Defender's office

12 cotBe to Bea him and Informed him of the probability of

13 getting sentenced to the %ea chamber if he did not plead

14 guilty: that thereafter a doctor visited him and declared

15 hln sane to stand trial; that following this doctor's

16 diagnoaia, petitioner w^s subjected to threats and harrass-

17 ment by the District Attorney, police and the Public Defendejr

18 which resulted in a complete mental breakdown of petitioner,

19 wheretipon, two doctors were cent to examine petitioiier end

20 concluded that petitioner was tnentally unbalanced And that

21 he should be cooxaltted to Fatten State Hospital; that at the

22 hospital petitioner was harrassed. Interrogated and Intt-

23 isated and told by doctors there that he would die in the

24 gas chasiber If he pcrslsccd in his claim of innocence and

25 as a result thereof he V7a8 finally driven to escape froia

26 the hospital; that after he was brought back to Riverside

27 County on Septeruber 22, 19C2, petitioner was represented by

2« « Craig Blddle, the Riverside County Public Defender, who

29 had been In the District Atton^ey's office at the time of

30 petitioner's arrest In 19C0; *nd thnt Mr. Slddle advised hii|»

31 that If he fought his esse be would get the gas chamber, bu
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£or p«roltt In ••varn years. Under petitioner** preeenfc

entence he !• never eligible for p«role.

Petitioner also alleges that his eotinsel» Mr. Blddle,

did not consult vith him suffIcidntly to adeqxiately represent

his, to vlt: only one time £rooi the date of his return to

KlYerslde» California on September 22, 1962 » to the date of

bis final court appearance on September 26 » 1962. Traverse,

p. 13.

Petitioner further alleges In his petition that at

the time of the offense ha vas an illiterate person without

formal education and vaa ignorant of the law and its proced*

ures, and that no one took time to explain things to him.

Finally, petitioner alleges that at no time during the

proceedings was he warned or infonoed of his constitutional

rights to remain silent, to have the assistance of counsel

at all stages of the proceedings, etc«

From the foregoing it is the opinion of the Court

th*t petitioner should su^yply the Court with £ddltlonal facts

before the Court decides if on evidentiary hearing Is require |,

Most of petitioner's application is devoted to legal argument

and to charges of "threats", "coercion" and "horrassment"

by the authorltlea as well as a rocitation of events prior

to his arrest. This is not the purpose of habeas corpus.

Petitioner must give the specific facts of *Vho", "When"

and '%nMire" In support of his alleged conclusions that he was

coerced into pleading guilty and was not adequately repre*

semtsd by counsel. See Schletta v. CaHfomia. 284 F.2d

«27, 834 (9th Clr. 1960).

In his petition, petitioner does not make clear if

he made any incriminating statoz&ents to the police, doctors

or other authorities. All petitioner states is that he





referrinj to his plea of guilty ps the confession or vhether

ho iRitde a confession prior to plea.

Accordingly, tho Court \:IH ^^rcnt potltlonor forty-

five (45) days from tho dv'Jtc of th^.s I?^terlm Order to file

a Supplement, In tills Supplcnront, petitioner ohould ^ive

a day by day account of vhr.c tr/'nspfrcd from SeptcaJier 22,

19C2 to SoptoDibor 26, 19C2, ^,lvinz cipproxiraota ttraea, persons

and places ea to all events which support petitioner'*

contentions that he vas coercod into plcsdln^ guilty and

that he \fcia not ndcquately represscnted by counsel. In

addition, petitioner ahould give as bant ho can reinca&or tho

gist of all ccnversfltlona ha hr.d v'th vfirJoua persona vhlch

would support thaae content "ons.

With respect to the period of July 5, 1960, to the

time of his esci'pe, petitioner shottld Ijkcwijje report the

aama Ijnforniatlon if It h.sd n boGx-^r.^ ov\ his Geptcir.bcr 2tJ,

1965, plea of guilty. For eKr.'i;>le, if petitioner during

th^s tiuie nusde any oral or x-Trittan incx'imlnatinj atateKcnts

to tho police or others, he ohould give the circumstances

flurroundln^ the making of such state, cnta (i,c., whet

caused hlia to rcrtko tho ott!tcn:u:nts) , v;hat the stateaients

consisted of and other partlculcjs, such gs the approjclraote

time of the statemant, plscs end x>b>o x.'nc present. If

petitioner cannot remceibor certain cveato or focts, ha

should so state.

Furthermore, In order to aid the Court in decidlnj the

necessity of an evidentiary hcnr^n^, respondent is requested

to supply the Court within forty-five (45) days of this

Intorla Order the follovlr.^ iiifor.v'»tiori: (1) s transcript

of all Judicial proceedin.rjG coucorain^, petitioner from

tha data of his arreat on July 5, 19t 0, to his final court

appearance on Jj 'jptatnber 26 ^ 15£?, .nd (2) all medical reports





subnvitted to t:h« Rivers ido Superior Court or In the posaess-

Ion of the prosecuting suchoritlea v^lch vould show the

loental condition of petitioner from the date of errest on

July 5, 19C0, until September 28, 1962.

IT IS TH2 ORDER of this Court that petitioner and

respondent have forty-five days from the date of this Interim

Order to provide the ebove requdsted information.

Dated: Decei-nber /u'Ck- * 1966.

'mvt^ iiiAV^^' bi;iXKi:T JUociis!
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALI FORNIA

1

V.*^ ^^^v^' V\, .i.

Plaintiff,

-vs- ) NO: CR 1678

CHARLES WILLIAM DENL'IS,

Defendant

.

RE P RT bl R ' S H'P A M S C R I P

T

OF P^^OCEEDINGS

Before the Honorable Jo'nn G. Gabbert,
Jud}7;e, of the Superior Court, Department
TI , on

SEPTE;^.^.r^;ER 28, 1962
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FOR THE PEOPLE

V/ILLIArl 0. '•'
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3Y : Roland Wilson > Chief Trial Denuty
Superior Courthouse, Piver;^ide, California

FOR THE DEFEHDANa':

W. CRAIG BIDDLi-:, PUBLIC DEFEK'DER
Superior Courthouse, Rivr^rside, Cali-!^ornia

THOMAS J. NOLAN. CSR
RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
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SEPTEMBER 28, 1962 - PEOPLE VEPSUS DENNIS

THE COURT: The matter of People versus

Charles William Dennis.

MR. BIDDLE: This matter was regularly

continued to this time for the settlnc^ of a trial date. I

wish to advise the Court at the outset, I have advised the

Defendant, Mr. Dennis, that at the time of the commission of

the offense, that is when this case arose, when the indictment

was filed in July of I960, that I did, at that time, serve

as a Deputy in the District Attorney's Office, but was not

connected with the case; but I was serving; in the District

Attorney's Office.

Mr. Dennis is now aware of that fact and it is my

understanding, even though this fact has been revealed to him,

he is willing to allow me to serve as Public Defender.

Possibly the Court could inquire.

THE COURT: I will ask you if you have

been so advised.

THE DEFENDANT: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: Do you consent that Mr.

Biddle, the Public Defender, represent you in this proceedings?

THE DEPENDANT: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: It is your understanding

that Mr. Biddle, at the time this matter v;as brought before

the Court in July of I960, he was a Deputy in the Office of

THOMAS J. NOLAN





the District Attorney?

THE DKFKN'DANT: Yes.

THE COUHT: And has since been

appointed Public Defender and you are ?ir?:reeable he represent

you?

THK DEFENDANT: Yes.

MR. BIDDLE: Your Honor, previously

a plea of not i^iullty and not guilty by reason of Insanity was

entered and, at this time, we would ask the Court for

permission to withdraw the plea for the purpose of entering

a new and different plea.

THE COURT: Is that your desire, Mr.

Dennis? The Indictment here sets forth four different counts.

At the time of your appearance before Jud/r;e VJalte In i960, you

entered a plea of not ,f?ullty sncl not f^.uilty by reason of

Insanity to these four counts.

THE DEFENDANT: That's rlfrht.

THE COUT?T: Is It your desire to

withdraw your plea of not if7;ullty and not guilty by reason of

insanity to each of these four counts, at this time?

THE DEFEMDAK'T: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: V^lth respect to count one,

have you discussed these with the Defendant?

MR. 3IDDLE: Yes, I have.

THE COURT: Do you wish me to take up

each count?

THOMAS J. NOLAN





MP. BIDDLE: Count two. Your Honor,

with respect to count two, it is the Defendant's desire to

enter a plea pursuant to Section 1192.3 of the Penal Code,

under which section is imprisonment without possibility of

parole. If it is agreeable with the District Attorney's

Office, it Is the Defendant's desire to enter a plea to count

two.

MR. WILSON: With respect to count two,

there is the allegation of being armed. Is it the Defendant's

desire to admit that he v;as armed with a deadly weapon?

MR. BIDDLE: Yes, the Defendant does

admit he was armed with a deadly v;eapon at the time of the

commission of the offense.

MR. V/ILSON: The People will recommend

that the Court accept the plea to count tvro.

THE COURT: Mr. Dennis, I'm goin.c; to

read to you count two which counsel has just mentioned. This

count reads as follows:

"For a further and separate cause of action, being

a different offense of the same class of crimes, and

offenses, as the charg-e set forth in each of the

other accounts hereof, the said Charles William Dennis

Is accused by the Grand Jury of Riverside County and

State of California, by this indictment, of the crime

of violation of Section 209 of the Penal Code,

kidnapping, a felony, committed as follows: The said

THOMAS J. NOLAN





Charles V/llliam Dennlrj, on or about Juno 29, I960,

In the County of Riverside, State of C.?.lirornla, did

wilfully and unlawfully kidnap ?n6 carry away

Marp;uerlte P'lul 11 nr?: Anderson for the purpose of

committing robbery and, while In the commission of

said offense, did Inflict bodily harm upon the said

Marf^uerlte MulllniPr Anderson; that at the tlm.e of the

commission of the offense charr:ed In this count, the

Defendant was armed with a deadly weapon, to wit:

a .22 calibre revolver."

Your co\insel, the Public Defender here, has stated

that you wish to enter a plea of rullty to this count and

admit the fact that you were armed v/lth a deadly weapon, as

provided in Section 1192.3 of the Penal Code of this State,

that you be imprisoned in the State Prison for the term no

f^reater than the remainder of your natural life, without

possibility of parole. Is that your understanding: of this

matter?

THE DEPENDANT: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: Is it your wish to enter a

plea of guilty to count two as charf^ed in the indictment as I

have .^ust read it to you?

THE DEFEMDANT: Yes.

THE COURT: No force or duress has been

exerted upon you?

THE DEFENDANT: No, sir.

THOMAS J. NOLAN
CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTBR

RIVERSIDE. CALIFORNIA





THE COURT: And may I ask If there

have been any promises.

Has any promise been piven you with respect to this

plea?

THE DEFENDANT: No, sir.

THE COUFT: The plea of /rullty to count

two of the Indictment will be entered with a further provision

this plea Is made under oectlon 119^.3 of the ^enal Code, with

the admission the Defendant was armed with a deadly, weapon.

MR. WILSON: May we have the Defendant

admit, personally, the possession of a deadly weapon?

THE COURT: Yes. Mr. Dennis, do you

admit at the time of the commission of the offense, with

respect to count two Involvlnf?; Marf^uerlte Mulling: Anderson,

you were armed with a deadly weapon, a .2? calibre revolver?

THE DEFENDANT: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: With respect to the

remalnln,'; count three of the Indictment snc] count one —
MR. DIDDLE: To count one. It is the

Defendant's desire to enter a nlea of r.ullty.

THE COURT: Count one, Mr. Dennis, reads

as follows:

"Charles William Dennis is accused by the Grand

Jury of Riverside County and State of California, by

this indictment, of the crime of violation of Section

217 of the Penal Code (assault with a deadly weapon

THOMAS J. NOLAN





with the Intent to commit murder), a felony,

committed as follows: The said Charles V/llllam

Dennis, on or about June 29, I960, In the County of

Riverside, State of California, did wilfully and

unlawfully assault Leonard Carl Llpskey with a

deadly weapon, with the Intent to commit murder."

V/hat is your plea to that count?

T]m DEFTTNDANT: Cullty.

TME COURT: Have any promises been made

to you with respect to your plea v/ith respect to count one?

THE DKFENDA\'T: Mo, sir.

TiiE COURT: A olea of guilty will be

entered as to count one of the indictment. we will take up

count three.

THE COURT: Is the Defendant's desire

also under count three to enter fi p.loa of .(guilty?

Count three, I v;ill also re?)d to you, Kr. Dennis,

"For a further and senarate cause of action, bein/r a

different offense of the same class of crimes and

offenses as the charp;e sot forth in each of the other

counts hereof, the said Charles William Dennis is

accused by the Grand Jury of the Coiinty of Riverside,

and State of California, by this Indictment, of the

crime of violation of Section 211 of the ^enal Code

(robbery), a felony, committed as follov/s: The said

Charles William Dennis, on or about June 29, I960, in

THOMAS J. NOLAN





the Counry of Riverside, State of California, did

wilfully and unlawfully rob Marr^uerlte Mulllnq; Anderson

of lawful money of the United States; that at the time

of the commission of the offense charp;ed in this count,

the Defendant was armed with a deadly weapon, to wit:

a .22 calibre revolver."

Do you understand that count?

THE DEFENDANT: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: Have any promises been made

to you with respect to your plea to count three?

THE DEFENDANT: No, sir.

THE COURT: What is your plea to count

three as I have read it to you?

THE DEFENDANT: Guilty.

THE COURT: The plea of n;uilty will be

entered as to count three. Do you admit, further, that at the

time of this offense you were armed with a deadly weapon, to

wit, a .22 calibre revolver?

THE DEFENDANT: Yes, sir.

MR. WILSON: At this time, in view of

his admission of his being armed v;lth a deadly weapon, the

Court should fix the degree as first degree.

THE COURT: The Court will fix the

degree as set forth in count three as admitted by the Defendant

as robbery in the first degree. As to count four.

MP. RIDDLE: It is the Defendant's

THOMAS J. NOLAN
CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTBH





desire to enter a plea of r^ullty.

THE COURT: Count four Is a further and

separate cause of action, and T will read It to you, Mr. Dennis

"For a further and oenarate cause of action, being

a different offense of the same class of crimes and

offenses as the charsre ^et forth In each of the other

counts hereof, the said Charles V/llllam Dennis Is

accused by the Grand Jury of Riverside County and

State of California, by this indictment, of the crime

of violation o'" Section 26l, subdivision 3, o^ the

Penal Code (forcerblc rano), a felony, co-Timltted as

follov;s: The said Charles '^villian Dennis, on or

about June 29, 19'''a'), in the County of Riverside,

State of California, did -Jilfully and unlav/fully

accomplish an net o^ sexual intercourse with

Marj-uerite Mullinp: Anderson, a female who was not

then and there? the wifo o-" the said Charles William

Dennis, by force and violence ar,ainst the v.-ill and

v/ithout the consent of said Marr-;uerite Mulling

Anderson; that at the corrmission of the offence

charp;ed in this count, the Defendant was armed with

a deadly weapon, to wit: a .22 calibre revolver."

You understand the nature of the char,9;e set forth in

count four?

THF. DEFENDANT: That's rip;ht.

THE COUPT: Have any promises been given

THOMAS J. NOLAN
CERTIFIED SHORTHAND REPORTER
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to you with respect to your plea ar? to count four?

THE DEFENDANT: No, sir.

THE COURT: Having In mind the count

V7hlch I have read to you, count four, what is your plea to that

count?

THE DEFENDANT: Guilty.

THE COURT: The plea of guilty will be

entered as to count four.

MR. WILSON: An admission of belnp;

armed?

THE COURT: Do you also admit at the

time of the commission of the offense allef^ed In count four

that you were armed with a deadly weapon > a .22 calibre

revolver?

THE DEPENDANT: Yes, sir.

THE COURT: The Defendant is ready for

sentence?

MR. BIDDLE: Yes, Your Honor.

THE COURT: V/ill you waive time for

sentence?

MR. BIDDLE: We v/lll waive time.

THE COURT: Your counsel has Indicated

that you will waive time. Because of the circumstances which

exist, are you wllllnp; to v/alve time for the imposition of

sentence? The Court otherv/lse would have to continue this

matter for the purpose of pronouncing; Judgment. Are you wllllnp
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to waive such a contlnunnc? ?nfl conr^ont thnt the? Court may

Impose sentence on the chnrrer, i^ot forth, to v/hl. ch you have

heretofore entered a ^ler o"^ rullty?

THE D:^FI^^Tn.'^.^'T: Yer.

.

I^'iR. V,'Tr.r:OM: Do you dor>iro me to arralf^n

him for Judrrment?

THE COai^T: Yes, would you please?

MP. WILSOInI: Wr. Charles William Dennis,

it is my duty to .idvise vou that on July 28, I960, an

indictment v;as filed in thtt Riverf^ide oupcrior Court, char^^lnp:

you v/ith a violation of .Socticn 217 in count one and Section

209 in count tuo, and Section 211 in count three and "ection

261,3 in count four. In countn tv/o, three and four, there is

an additional cnar-^e you v/crc arr:;eci ^vith ci deadly v;ea.pon.

On July 15, 19'''0, you v/ere arrai.Q;ned in the Superior

Court of the County of Riverside and state<l your true name was

Charlen V/illiam Dennis. At thrt tin^e, the Superior Court

appointed the Public Defender to reorescnt you, and the time

for plea v/as continued to July 26, I96O.

On July 26, i960, you entered a olea in the Superior

Court of not r;uilty and not rullty by rrason of Insanity to

each of the four count^i in tlie Indictment. The trial v;as set

for October 17, I960, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. in the Superior

Court, Doctors v/ere appointed to exaraine you and on

September 21, I960, pursuant to the reports of the doctors, the

Court committed you to T->attori St'.te Hospital under Section I36B
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of the Penal Code. On September 12, 1962, a Bench Warrant

was Issued, based on the affidavit of Dr. 0. L. Gerlcke,

Superintendent of Patton State Hospital, and upon your arrest,

you were held without ball and on September 24, 19^2, you

were here In the Superior Court on the Bench V'arrant which

was Issued on September 12, 19^2, and at that time, the ^ubllc

Defender v/as reappointed to represent you In the matter and

It was set for September 28, 1962, at 11:00 a. m.. Department

II, for further proccedinr^s and, on this date, September 28,

1962 you entered pleas of pruilty to counts one, two, three and

four of the Indictment and In counts two and three and four,

you admitted you were arm..d v;ith a deadly v:eapon. You have

now waived time for the mutter to be continued for further

proceedlnp;s and I will asV: you if you have any legal cause to

shov; why Jud;^ment should not now be nronounced.

THE DET7ENDAMT: No, sir.

THE COURT: Is there any legal cause

to show why Judjriment should not be pronounced at this time?

MR. BIDDLE: Mo, Your Honor.

THE COURT: In the matter of Charles

William Dennis, as to counts one, three and four of the

indictment, it will be the jud.'7;ment and order of the Court

that the Defendant, Charles V/llllara Dennis, be sentenced to

the State Prison for the term prescribed by law.

As to count two of the indictment, it will be the

judgment and order of the Court that Charles William Dennis
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be Imprisoned in the State Prl'scn for the remainder of his

natural life, without nor-slMlltv of parole.

The "herlff of this County is ordered and directed

to transport the Defendant to the Director of Corrections at

the California Institute for r-'en at Chlno, California to

carry out this sentence.
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I, THOMAS J. NOLAN, a certified shorthand reporter,

do hereby certify:

That on September 28, 19^2, I took In shorthand a true

and correct report of the testimony p?;lven and prooeedln<3;s had

In the above-entitled cause; and that the foree;olng is a true

and correct transcription of my shorthand notes taken as

aforesaid, and is the whole thereof.

Dated: Riverside, California , 19
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